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5) The impact on wildlife and Aora tha1 hos carefully been pro1ec1ed over the I 0
years lhat I have lived at Burnt Farm, would be lost foreve.r and the
environme,ual impact and social impacts of the proposals have not been
considered.

Aspec1s or the dratl ELP that I believe are imponam to consider include the 
following; 

1) Burnt Fann Ride. which is a private no through road with ltistoric features
including public foo1pa1hs, bridle ways and listed buildings (including my own)
loge1her l'ith operating farmland for botl1 arable and livestock would be materially
)lighted. The ELP incorrectly implies tlus land is 'brown field' when i1 is in fac1 the
:sse,1ce or what the green belt planning guide Imes aim 10 protect
!) The ELP makes statements tha1 the council proposes 10 preserve 1he Green Belt
,vhen the proposals clearly destroy green belt land and requires de-designation.
l) The Crews Hill road system 1s acknowledged to be inadequat¢ for current use in
>eak times and in partjcular when there are any con,gcstion issues on the nearby M25.
rhis \VOuld be exacerbated with the proposed new housing.
I) The importance of both the horticultural sector in Crews Bill which 1s one of
:'.urope·s most iiuportant retail estates and the fanning community which provides

:ssential employment and food is omitted in the ELP 
:) The lack of any reliable evidence 10 suppon estimates for popular,on growth and 
horuige of brownfield land in Enfield, necessitating the de-dcsigna1ion of Green Beil 
or house building. This would result in an irreparable development potentially havin.g 

ittle demand and proving to be unsupportable in terms of local access. amenities and
erviccs. 
) Maps included in the ELP are often matcurme and misleading including tJ1ose 
howing ll1e Cre,vs Hill Arca for ex.ample; 

• The master map fails to distinguish correctly bet\\<een different land uses in
Crews Hill,

• The de1aiJed map of Crews HiJ1 ··3, 10 Crc,vs Hill Concept Plan .. is inaccurale
in 1erms ofi1s designation of the area, particularly along Burm Farm Ride
which appears to be entirely designated. incorrectly, as brownfield land.

• Whilst various maps included in the ··Topic Paper for Crews Hill" (e.g. Figure
S & 7) show the land correctly as agricultural or private green land, the
headline proposals are inconsiste.nt with that designation.

• There is also a map in 1he site allocation profom,a section of the ELP (SA48)
which provides an accompanying text that memions, w1thou1 specifying the
detail. 'heri1age assets' which it states would 'delay any devclopmen1 by ai
least IO years.

• There ,s also a reference to Burnt Fann Ride in the "'Green Belt and
Metropolitan open land review ... This states that the risk of harm Lo the Green
Belt from development around Burm Fann Ride and consequem de
designation is very high This contradicts the ELP wl"ch claims 10 he
protecting lhc Green Belt.

Rura_l environment blighted by the ELP: 
• Burnt Farm Ride is a private road and no throug.h road at the soull1em end of

the Theobalds Es1a1e, gaied but providing public access 10 publ ic footpaths
and bridle pa1hs.



• Bumt Farm Rjde surrounding Jand is a haven for wildlife. Curney Brook and
the land 10 Burnt Farm Ride with ,vifdlifo ponds is a known habitat for
endnngered crested ne1,,v1.s. Bats and Tawny Owls nes1 here. Muntjac and
fallow deer freely roam the area. Rare bee orchids and pyramid orchids are
found in the grass land, and there is nn abundance of,\�ldJife and wild flowers
throughout the estate The land also currently supports at least 4 pairs of Red
Kites following their reinlroduc.tion into the UK countryside.

• The agricultural land with water meadows adjoining Cut11ey Brook also
suppons the larges! area in Greater London of pheasant and partridges.

• The area provides an essential locaiion for public walking and horse riding
contributing to communi1y wellbemg and exercise.

► Heritage assets blighted by the ELP;
A substantial residential propeny on 7 acres, initially buih as grooms·
accommodation for lhe livery stables and then converted to one dwelling
(Meadow Brook House)
A 1650's Grade JI lisled farmhouse \\�th two acres of garden, within the listed 
cunilage, called (Theobalds Farmhouse)-(mistakenly referred to as Glasgow 
Stud Farmhouse in the impact assessmem section) and !he Victorian annexe, 
(Theobalds Lodge) 
The livery stables connected to the fannhouse. recently converted lnto residential 
properties (Graflonbury Mews) 
A number of early Victorian couagcs, buih for stud farm workers in the mid J91h

century. of1ocal historic i,uercst and 1wo 1960's houses. 
A bam for rearmg pheasants on Tile Kiln Farm that is now a food 
storage/processing centre. 
The Paddocks. a listed Grade II property with listed barns. 
Burnt Farm estate including 3 Grade 11 listed residential dwellings. 

rnclusioa: 
This ELP as applied to Crews Hill should be amended 10 renec1 the unique and 
cssemial nature of the green belt and highly valuable contribution to 
environmental aims and goals for the community. region and national interc:st 
I am in agrecmen1 with other submissions from EnCaf. Enfield Roadwntch. 
Enfield Sociery. the Crews Hill Golf Club and the views of ,he CPRE. Crews Hill 
PL9 (and Chase Park PL IO (Vicarage Farm) are no1 '·urban areas" and have no 
place in .. accommodating growth". They are designated Green Bell and should not 
be de-designated as proposed. 
The plan to build on green bell land is con1rary 10 the policy of the London Mayor 
and the London Plan to preserve the Green Beh 10 improve quality of life. 
This type of land use plan goes against the conce.rns and evidence of global 
warmlng and environmen1al sustainability principles. and should be revaluated to 
retlec1 those prtorities of protecting the environmem and well-being for the 
communj1y 


